APPENDIX
homely that them suffircst Me lo be in thy soul on earth, it is worthy and rightful
that I be the more homely with thy soul in Heaven.
*And therefore, daughter, it" thou wilt not do after My counsel, do after the
counsel of thy ghostly father, for he biddcth thee do the same as I bid thee do.
^Daughter, when thy ghostly father sayeih to thee, that thou dispkasest God,
thou bclieveat him right well, and then takest thou much sorrow and great grief,
and weepcst full fast till thou hast gotten grace again* And then I came often-
times to thee Myself and comfort thee, for, daughter, I may not suffer thee to
have patn any while, but I must give remedy. And therefore, daughter, I come to
thee, and make thee sure of My love, and tell thee with Mine own mouth that
thou art as sure of My love as God is God and that nothing is ho secure to thee
on earth that thou mayest see with thy bodily eye, And therefore, blessed
daughter, love him that loveth thee and forgvt Me not, daughter, for 1 forget
co6a not thee, for My merciful eye is ever upon thee. And that knew My merciful
Mother full well, daughter, for she hath oftentimes told thee so, and many other
saints also.
'And therefore, daughter, thou hast great cause to love Me right well, and to
give Me all thy whole heart with all thine affections for that I desire, and nothing
else, of thee; and 1 shall give thee there-again all My heart; And if thou wilt be
obedient to My will, I shall be obedient to thy will, daughter* Believe it right
well.'
HKR  METHOD  OF  PRAYKK
:2ob 1 his creature, of whom is treated before, used, for many years, to begin her
prayers in this manner;—
First, when she came to church, kneeling before the Sacrament, in the worship
of the Blessed Trinity (Father, Son, and Holy Gl«*t, One God and Three
Persons), of that Glorious Queen of Mercy Our JUdy, Saint Mary, and of the
twelve Apostles, she said this holy hymn, *Vem Creator Spiritus', with ail the
verses belonging thereto, that God should illuminate her soul, a* He did His
Apostles on Pentecost Day, and indue her with the gift* of the Holy Ghost, that
she might have grace to understand Hit will, and perform St in working, and that
the might have grace to withstand the temptation* of her ghostly enemies, and
eschew all manner of sin and wickedness.
When she had said 'Veni Creator Spiritus9* with the versa, she said on in this
maxmen—The Holy Ghost I take to witness, Our Lady, Saint Mary, the
Mother of God, all the holy Court of Heaven, and all my gho&tly fathers here on
earth, that, though it were possible that 1 might have knowledge and under-
standing of the secrets of God by the telling of any devil in hell, 1 would not,
'And as surely, as I would not know* here, see, feel or understand in my soul
in this life, more than is the will of God that I should know, so surely God may
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